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THE MINUTES OF THE lIlIEET ING OF

I

THE REGEN~(IS. OF'THKUNIVERqITY OF NEW MEXICO

August. 8, 1957.
Tlile Regen.ts, of tlae TJniver sity met. at . L: 30 PM, on Thursday,
August 8, 1957, in. the Regent·s' Room.
Present:
o

Mr. Jack Korber

Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Mr. Finlay MacGil.livra,y
Dr. Ralph.R. ~opez
Mr. Wesley Quinn

Also present:

Presid.ent Popejoy

* * * * * *
Mr.• Robert E •. Merrell and Mr.• Warren F. Pendleton,

I
-

\.

arc:;tit.ects, Dp. Sh~rman. E,. Smith, Directer of, St:udent
Affairs., Mr. Howard, V. Mathany, De'an. of Men, and
.
Mr. John.Perovich., Comptroller, app,eared. b.ef.ore the
Regents' to discuss revised. plans and specific'ations
for the· new residential hall for. men. Presid'ent
"-"Popejoy pointed .out, that the State Board. of Fin.ance,
at a meeting held. on July 16, withhel.d approval of
tentative plans p.ending reexamination of. the. proposal.
The main reason. for this decision was tb.e$,2,O()O~per
student cost for the dormitory at Highl.andsTJniversity
and the $4,500-per-student cost at the Universi;t:y of
New Mexico.

New
Resid,ential
HalL for Men

After a great deal of discussion in regard. to the University ,proposal, the Regent s expressed the belief that the
. quality of the walls, roof, floors, and otlaer, basic
structure features should hot be dimini.shed:. It was the
consensus of. the Reg,ent s and others pref?ent; that any reduction in student cost should. be made.' at the' expense, of
space which had been. allocated for recreation, and. st,orage
purposes.,
.

"

I

It was moved. by Dr. Woodward.. and.. seconde<iL by: Mr. MacGillivray
that revised, plans be presented to. the State, Board..of Fi:p.ance
which. would. Gemonstrate that (1) the number of.studep.ts to
be housed.would be increased from 396 to 435; (2) the amount
of space allocated foJ;:' recreation q.nd, storage· would be 'reduced. to make room for addition.a! occupants". (3) the total
square footage for the build'ing would remain. approximately
the same, (4) the quality of the structure would be, iden;tical
with the original plans, and. (5) air conditioning.would be
reconsidered. The motion was. carried.

* * * * * *

"

F
,
'

.273
Chamber of
Commerce
Lease

A prepo,secL cent,ract agreement 'cover'inga lease· of, University l,and, on ,Central Avenue, to, be, occupied, by the
Albuquer,q.u.e, Chamber., of Commerce and,.the",.Alb.u.qu,erque J.unior
Chamber of Commerce, was presented to the Regents for
study and sugg,e,sti'o:ns.
.
'
I

I

President Popejoy pointed out that the lease"inco:dpo~ated
the main .features, of: ,the agreement. which,: the· 'Regent s' had
approved. fO'rthe o,ccup.a.D.cy df·,.part: ofthe·;.<landby .:the
Albuquerque ·Junior. Chamber of Commerc:e, and:,. that: in the
main. the. 'new add·itions. to the. doc:ument:Lncludeda. $2,000per-year. rental from the .Al,b.uquerque Selaior Chc;Dl'Q,er of
,Commerce '• .
' >
It was. sugg,ested: ,that~he ,agreement he. studied,. further
by a sub-committee of the Board (Dr. Woodw,arciL: and:; Mr.
MacGillivray) 'and that Universi,ty.'attorneys: :he: authorized
to prepare the' document for i,inal pre'sent:at i on"at the
next mee,t:ing. Dr. Woodward suggested tlaat,.the,.agr.eement
include., a cQ:v:enant which would make it possible, to reexamine t:he,rentaL Date' at, specif,ied, periods. dur.ing the.
life of the: lease.
.

* * * * * *
Television A copy of a letter from, Mr. SeYmour Krieg,eI':' 'of. the firm
Applicati,on of Kri,eger & Jorgensen. ,of Washington, D.. C., ·:was presented, to. the '-Regents... It. was pointe4 0ut,.'by Mf.
Kri.egertha,tthe·' University of New Mex;:ic'otel.evision
applica·tion had, been received,and, it, waS', hi's,jlld:gment
that it was in, good o~rder' and., should be approved..;'at an
early date.

I

* * * * * *
Easement

An. easement request, fr0m the Corps of Engi:m:eers", U. S.
Army, for ·a: .small .p.lo,t, of University, 1 and, l,(!)cated.'.south
and west of the Albuquerque Airport,. was, presented to the
Regent,s, as. follows:

A point in, the Northwest Quarter (NWl/4)
of Section 10, ,Township, 9 North" Range 3
East, N.M.P.M., which bears S.5801-8'0311 E.,
a distance of 2.,438.31 feet:. fpom, the northwest corner of said Section. 10;, also. a point
in the Northeast Quarter (NEl/4)of Section
9, Township 9 North,
Range, 3 East" 'N~IM.P.M.,
which bears S. 44 0 46' 45 11 W." a distance of

I

I

'3,104.25.feet from the northeast corner of said
section.
President Pop:ejoy stated. that poles. would, be . placed, on each
of the des~ribed' ])(~,ints, on which.. would be m0u.ntedradar
reflecto+,s. The Federal Government wiILpay$IO.OO for
this permit.
It wasmeved by Dr. Lopez. and. seconded. by Mr. MacGillivray
tl:),at thi.s. easement be; granted,. Carried.

* * * * * *
A research project financ.ed. by the, U. S. Department of
Health, Education" and.. Welfare from funds; appropriated
under Public Law; ~31, to be supervised. by the.. C01.lege
of Education'. at, the. University of New Mexic.o; w,as present.ed to the. Regen.ts f0r ap.proval. The major significance of this re.searchto the field. of" ;education, said
PresidentPop.ea.oy., lies in. finding w.ays to:

Research
Project
College of
Education

id.entify and define factors of cultu;r:-al
.and.. environmental difference,s between
Indians. and non~Indians.
alleviate. conflicts which, arise.'b:ec:ause of
b~
diff.erenc e's· in, culture.. Child, behavior
must: be.int,erpreted: in terms of c?-u·sal
factors - or und.erstandiRg. of" ca1;lse s in
light of. the child's life values.
c •. adJust the school. curriculum in. light of
(a) and; (b).
:
d. iRcre'ase. understanding and cooperation of
parents. in all problems listed. ab.oye in
(a.), (b), and (c).
e,. impro:.ve teacher preparation (pr.e-service
and.. in~servic.e) in view of the"i:p.tercultural problems. to be f;aced.
'

a.

I

The University will receive $65,545.00 from. the F-ejier.al
Government for this: program'.
...
It was moved by: Dr. WO.odward and seconded. by.Mr. Quinn
that the, project be' approved'. Carried •

•. * * * * *
A lett'er from:. Mr. John.. Gaw Me.em, recommending:'that the

I

date for final approva1. of HokonaHal1 be ext:ended one
year,was presented to the Regents. Mr. Me.em. 'suggested
that. this time was necessary in order to determine
whether or not the discoloration of the plaster o;n the

Hokona Hall

structur.e· would disappear in that 1.en,gtlL Q:~.'t.ime. A
letter: from, Robert ,E. 'McKee General Cbn:t:r;ac,t or: , Inc.,
contractor en tlile building;, indicated. that this arrangement· w,ou.ld. meet, with. that ·companiY".s apprpval.

I

It wa,s. moy.ed:. by Dr. WO.odward and second:.ed .by ',Mr~ .Quinn
that this extension for the time. of acceptance."b~ approved. Carr~ed.

* * * * * *
Wilkinson
Travel
Plan

President Popejoy stated in a memorandul1Lthat he had
receive.d· a.letter. from Mr. C,. K. WilkiILs·on.d:ated' July
5, in ".which~b:e made -urgent pleas f,or the,:trave,l loan
fund.: as .sugge.sted; .in.the original.propo:saJ: ;whi.ch' the
Regents' considered: .. at the meet.ing on J:une:·4. HJ1'esiaent
Po.p.ej:oy: r,eminded the Regent.s that the ·..original .contract
prov.idea for '..maj:or aaj,ustment sin. th.e agr.eement .if it
was.' deem.ed. advi sab} e ..
Tt was moved, by Mr. Quinn. and seconded by Mr. MacGillivray
that the pFoposaL.bec.ac.ce.p.ted.. Carried.
.'

* * * * * *
Chapel

.

A memorandum. from the .faculty Building; Commi·ttee) 0f the
Universit.y, dated July 25, was. present.ed ,to the Regents
as f01lows.

.

The Building.C'-emmitt,ee.. met" Th1'lr.sday;;; J:ul;1; ,25, 1957
at 5:1.5 PM' in. the Journalism Buil.ding.• ' The follewing.. members were. present : Ford, He:ime·:cich,
D:urrie,Fifield., Perovich. Visitors'pr,e:sent were:
Winifred Reiter, Robert Hopew.ell, and. Leonard J.
DeLayo,' alumni.
It

The alumni.. ,group presented. the plans',fo;t' the
Memorial Chapel which, they wish to build in the
hear fu.t.ure.Mrs. Reiter stated, that .there was on
depesit in.the U.N.M~ business office. the'. sum of
$61,74-8.59.

.

Durri'emoved, Ford, sec-oI?-ded. that .the, U .N~M,. BuLLding
Cemmittee·recommend to the University~administration
that the, University 'accept the chap.el fro:p1 the
U.N.M. Alumni. Motion. carried."
,

It was.m0ved,'byMI'. MacGillivray ana .. second.ed.bY:iDr.. lJ.opez
that the chapel be. accepted. and that the, Eaculty,· Building
Committee make, suggestions. to, the Regents for the. loc,ation
0f the structure. Carried.

* * * * * *

I
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I

The Regents noted. with regret the d.eath. o.f. Professor
George Whi.te, and they asked President Popejoy to express.to Mrs. White and. oth~r;members of the family
the sentim.ent,s of. the. Board.

Death of
Professor
George White

It was sugg.ested. that the 'Nniversityconsider the reestablishment of memorial. services to honor memb.ers of
the staf.f who may have passed aw.ay during the year'.
It w'as also brought out that.. there was a possibil.i.ty: that
some individuals would be interested. in. creating a- scholarship in. honor· ofProf:essor White,. and: pos.sibly someone
would desire to establish. an endowm.ent fund; which. would
create a memorial teaching chair. Dr.· Woodward. an¢! Mr.
Wesley Quinn. were asked. to. l'ook .into. thes;e matters.

* * * * * *
Facu.lty and. admini.strative· contract s, a. leave o'f absence,. Faculty
resignations, and retirements were presen.ted. to the
Contr8.jcts
Regents as follow,s.
I•

I

FACULTY AND AI>MINISTRATIVE CONTRACTS

Name
Buck, Rodger L.

Title
Instructor in Biology,
time·

oIl.e~half

CraII!er, James Lee

$2000.00

Instructor in ArchitectUral
Engineering, one~half time.

2100.00

Hayes, Martha M.

Instructor in Mathematics

4-500.00

McClary, Duane R.

Instructor in Education

4-600.00

Nel~on, Erwin E~

Visiting Lecturer in.Pharmacology

5000.00

Assist.ant Professor of .
Psychology'

5100.00

Assistant Dean of Women

4-00.0.00*

NolE:!Il., Edward G.
Paxton, Juanita W.
Seese, William S.

Instructor in Pharmaco16gy, .
Semester II

part-time~

Timmerman, Melvin E.

I

. 1957-58 Salary

Wright, ES.sie Pearl

* Ten months' services

As sistant Professor of
Education

950.00
6000.00

Instructor in Business.Administration., part-t.ime, Semester. I 1500.00

"'.".
!'-;,,:
~
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II.

LOS ALAMOS. CONTRACTS

Name.

Title

Dove, Richard. C.

Associate Pro'fessor of
Mechanical Engineering
(Supplement)
.

Thomas, Roy
III..

.

$14-62.50

Professor of Physics
(Supplement)

1665.00

HOLLOMAN CONTRACTS

1957-58 Salary
Name

Title

Martin, Abram V.

Associate Professor of
Mathematic.s (Supplement)

SummerSe.ssion

$1440.00

Melloh, Arthur.
W.
.

Professor of Elec.trical
Engineering' (Supplement) .

1440.00

Skoglund., Victor J.

Associate Professor of'
Mechanical Engineer.ing
(Supplement)

1440.00

':"'\'

IV.' . TEACHING. ASSISTANTS:

-Name

Title

Baltzell., Jane. L

V•

e•

'1957;..58 Salar;y

Teaching Assistap,t in
English., .part-time

I

$1800~OO

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

Name.

Title

1957-58 .Salar;y

Ackerman, . Margaret E•. Graduate. Assistant in
Chemistry

$1600.00

Augerot, James E.

Graduate Assist.a.p.t in
Philosophy"

1600
.. ~ 00

BleV!et.t; Patrick J.

Graduate Assistant in Physics

1600.00

Brazil~ Blas~

Graduate Assist ant in Hist ery

1600.00

Graduate Assistant. in. Business
Administration

1600.00

Graduate Assistant in
Psychology

1600.00

,Jr.

Chambliss, Donald T.
Daley, Marvin F.

I

.

Farber, Bruce

Graduate Assistant in
Modern. Languages

$1600.00

Guthrie, Benj.amin.L.

Graduate Assistant in, Speech

1600.00

Hill, Jos.eph G.

Graduate Assistant in,
Psychology

1600.00

Graduate, Assistant· in Bio10gy

1.600.00

J0nes,. Clyde-

Matthews, Winnifred M. Graduate Assistant in Chemistry
( 2/.3) and Pharmacology' (1/3.)
1600. 00*
Scheie, Paul

Graduate' Assistant in. Physic.s

1600.00

West, Jerry R.

Graduate-Assistant in. Biology.

1600.00

Wolgin, ,Lawr,ence

Graduate Assistant in Bi.ology·

1600.00

Worner, Gary A.

Graduate Assistant, in ,Physics>

1600.00

VT.

I

CONSULTANTS

Name

Title

Briscoe, William L.

Consulting Professor of
El.ectrical Engine.ering

. $1.00

Crew, Willi·am: H.

Consulting Professor of Physics_

1.00

Dailey, Margaret K.

Supervisor, of Legal Aid

1.00

Glasstone, Samuel

Consulting Professor of
Mechanical- Engineering

1.00

Consulting Professor of
.Biol.ogy

.1.00

Consulting Professor of
Riol.ogy.

1.00

Consul.ting Professor of
Chemistry

1.00. '

Consult.ing Prof,essor. of . ,
Electrical Engineering.

1.00

Johnson, ]Daniel E.
Langham, Wright
Spence"

Roderick

Tesche, :Frederick R ••

I

1957-58 Salary

* $1066.6,7 to Department of Chemistry,
$533.33 to Coll.ege of Pharmacy

6")I!A'j8

~; ~

VII.

CONTRACT REVISIONS

Castle, Raymend. N,., Professer of Pharmaceutic::al Chemistry
.Amlual salary, rate of. $'7850 revised. to $-9.000"!
;
"

I

Johnson, Kenneth R. , .Instructor in Mechanic.al Enginefi::J;'.iI).g.. .
C.ontract fer 1957-58 at· annu(;ll. ,salary rat.l~ of $4-800 revised
to SemesteI' II only at $2400.
Regener, Vict,or H•. , Research, Professor ef. Ph;rsics
Annual .salary. rate of, $9000" 1/2, charge.d,.,t;e.;r,e,s.e?:rcIl;, contJ:'act,
:r:.evis.ed to '3·/.4 charged. to research,\cont;ract.
VIII.

LEAVE OF ABSEljCE

Jacobs., ,W.illis,,:]).• ,. Prof'e;asor. of English.,. has .reque st:e.d, ,a ,l.eave of
absence for, 1957-58 to accept. an appointment.. at the.. UniYer,~ity of
Zaragoza., Spain., to dir.ect the, .establishment of ,a, new', cnrric:mlum
in English, and. American..humanities.
IX.

RESIGNATIONS

DaVanzo, John, :j:nstructer. in., Biology (tempor.ary), ef,f,e,ctive
J:uly: 1., .•.1957.
Sanford, William,. Graduate Assistant, in
JuJry ie, .1957.
Voydat, Mi,teheLI_ L.• , Assi.stant
July 1, 1957 •
X.

EconQmi,~s, eff.e~tive·

Profe,ssor~ ef~uqation,

effective

I

.

RETIREMENT.B (STAFF)

Pruitt, Margaret" Cook, Hokona. Dinip.g Hall, disab.ility retire:tnent,
. effective May' 22, 1957.
Stevens, Mabel, Cook, Hokona Dining Hall, disability· r~etir.ement,
effective July 31, 1957.
,

Welty,.. Sylvia, Kitchen Assistant, Hokona.Dining. Hall,., effective
July 31, 1957.
XI.

DECEASED'

White, GeQrge W., Prof,ess0r .O:f. Education, and Di:nector. ef ,the
Divi.sion, of Physical.:Education, and. Health, July 29, 1957.

Based on, the recommendations of- Pre'sident, PopejQur,it wa?
moved by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded. by Dr. Lopez that the

I
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I

above faculty and, administrative, contract,s, leave, 0+ abs,ence,
resignations, and, ,retirements"be approved. Carried.

*' * * * * *
The meeting adjourned, at 3:00 PM.

APPROVED:

...-

,ATTEST:

I

I

President

